for three sites on the Musselshell River, Montana, base period 1929 Montana, base period -41,1943 Montana, base period -74, 1976 Montana, base period -77, 1980 
INTRODUCTION
The Bureau of Reclamation (BOR) is developing a monthly water-accounting model of the Musselshell River Basin in Montana to evaluate the effects of various water-allocation alternatives on water availability at selected sites. To allow comparisons among schemes, a reference data base of morthly natural flows (unaffected by human use) is required at each site. Although recorded streamflow data are available at many of the sites, monthly flows for most sites are affected by irrigation and reservoir storage and cannot be directly used as natural flows. Accordingly, the BOR requested the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) to synthesize monthly natural flows fcr the 1929-89 base period at 13 sites in the Musselshell River Basin.
Purpose and Scope
This report, prepared in cooperation with the BOR, presents the synthesized monthly natural flows for 13 selected sites and describes the methods us^d for synthesis. The methods required the use of streamflow records from 14 USGS streamflow-gaging stations in the basin and monthly streamflow estimates for 48 tributary streams. Seven of the 13 synthesis sites are at USGS streamflow-gaging stations but, for reasons indicated above, data from only 2 stations were d"rectly used to synthesize monthly natural flows. The naturalflow synthesis sites, tributary sites for which monthly natural streamflows were synthesized, and selected streamflow-gaging stations are listed in table 1, and their locations are shown on figure 1. (All tab1<a .s are presented at the back of the report in the Supplemental Information section.) stations, natural-flow synthesis sites, and ungaged tributary sites.
FIGURE 1 3
A streamflow-record extension program was used to extend streamflow records where necessary to the 1929-89 base period In general, monthly natural flows at mainstem sites were synthesized by successively adding estimates of intervening tributary flows to synthesized monthly natural flows at each mainstem site, beginning with the mainstem site farthest upstream, North Fork Musselshell River near Delpine (site 1). Although the Musselshell River mainstem commonly is considered to begin at the confluence of the North Fork Musselshell and South Fork Musselshell Rivers, for purposes of clarity in this report, the mainstem of the Musselshell River includes the North Fork Musselshell River. Special methods were used to synthesize monthly natural flows for sites on tributary streams South Fork Musselshell River above Martinsdale (site 12), Careless Creek at mourn, near Ryegate (site 30), and Flatwillow Creek at mouth, near Mosby (site 58).
Description of Study Area
The Musselshell River arises in the Little Belt Mountains where the North Fork Musselshell River has its headwaters and in the Castle and Crazy Mountains where the South Fork Musselshell River has its headwaters. These mountain areas receive approximately 30 in. of precipitation annually (U.S. Soil Conservation Service, 1981) , mostly in the form of snow. Most of the streams draining the mountains are perennial. Irrigation is the major use of water in the sparsely populated basin (less than 10,000 inhabitants). Irrigation withdrawals substantially reduce flows of Cottonwood Creek, a major tributary to the South Fork Musselshell River. Irrigation withdrawals from other tributary streams in the basin above the confluence of the North Fork Musselshell River and South Fork Musselshell River are presumed to be relatively minor.
The South Fork Musselshell River joins the North Fork Musselshell River near "Martinsdale. Downstream from Martinsdale, the Musselshell River traverses a broad, flat plains area where annual precipitation is about 13 in. (U.S. Soil Conservation Service, 1981) . Tributary streams draining the plains are mostly intermittent, and subject to large variations in flow as a result of sporadic, but intense, rainstorms. Irrigation withdrawals from these plains tributary streams, except for Flatwillow Creek, the largest tributary in the plains, are presumed to be minor.
The drainage area of the Musselshell River is about 8,000 mi2. The river is an important source of water for irrigation of about 47,000 acres of cropland. Although the water supply is marginally adequate in most years, serious shortages of water for irrigation do occur. Shortages occur despite the presence of four State-managed water-storage projects rnd are reflective of the large natural variability of streamflows.
STREAMFLOW-RECORD EXTENSIOR
ecords from selected streamflow-gaging stations in the Musselshell River Basin were used for various purposes in the natural-flow synthesis process (table 2) , Recorded monthly flows at one station were used as synthesized monthly natural flow? at one mainstem estimation site (site 1), whereas recorded monthly flows at nine stations were used to synthesize monthly natural flows at tributary sites (sites 12,17,23, 29, 34,42,55,56, and 57) . Recorded monthly flows at three stations (sites 55,56, and 57) were added together to synthesize monthly natural flows for one ungaged tributary site (site 58), whereas recorded monthly flows at eight stations (sites 1,12,17,22,29, 34,56, and 57) were used to synthesize monthly natural flows at other ungaged tributaries. Records from three mainstem sites (sites 20, 47, and 59) were used to make comparisons between synthesized natural flews and recorded flows. The 14 streamflow-gaging stations whose records were used in the natural-flow Synthesis process had various record lengths.
A streamflow record-extension program developed by Alley and Burns (1983) was used to extend short-term and seasonal streamflow records for the 14 gaging stations with various periods of missing record during the 1929-89 base period. This program selects the best nearby base station from all those available to estimate each month of missing record at a gaging station using a regression technique. T-^s, if a gaging station has several months of missing record, several base stations may be used for estimating missing flows. The criterion for selection is to use the base station that results in the smallest standard error of prediction for that month. Only gaging stations with flow records for a particular month and year were used to estimate missing flows at other gaging stat'ons for that month and year. Previously estimated flows were not used to estimate other missing flows.
The regression technique used in the streamflow record-extension program is the MOVE.l (Maintenance of Variance Extension, Type 1) curvefitting technique described by Hirsch (1982) . This technique is analogous to ordinary least-squares regression, but unlike ordinary least-squares regression, MOVE.l results in an extended flow record with a variance comparable to that of the unextended flow record.
The extension procedure was based on a previous study (Parrett and Johnson, 1989 ) that used MOVE.l to extend the records of the same 14 gaging stations to the base period water years 1937-86. In that study, 157 streamflow-gaging stations were used as potential base stations for MOVE. 1 (Parrett and Johnson, 1989, table 3) . The 157 base stations used in the previous study were used in this study. To permit inclusion of data from stations discontinued before 1929, the procedure was used to estimate all missing monthly streamflow data for the years 1906-1992. After the records were extended, all data prior to 1937 and after 1989 were excluded from the data base. At one gaging station, Flatwillow Creek near Flatwillow (station 06127900), the streamflow regimen changed in about 1930 as a result of substantially increased irrigation diversions. Flow records after 1930 at this site were not used in the streamflow-record extension program to ensure that estimated flows for the 1929-89 base period would be consistent and more representative of natural-flow conditions. Monthly flows for the 1929-89 base period for the 14 gaging stations are hereinafter referred to as extended-record flows.
SYNTHESIS OF NATURAL FLOWS
Synthesized monthly natural flows were required for 10 mainstem sites and 3 tributary sites. Different methods were used to synthesize natural flows at mainstem and tributary sites and are described below.
period 1937-86. These estimates of long-term mean monthly flows were used to synthesize monthly natiral flows for the 1929-89 base period for most unga.ged tributary streams. Natural flows for each mainstem synthesis site downstream from North Fork Musselshell River near Delpine (site 1) were synthesized by successively adding synthesized natural flows on intervening tributary streams to the synthesized natural flows at the closest upstream mainstem site. This method is based on the assumptions that (1) extended-record flows for the uppermost mainstem site, North Fork Musselshell River near Delpine, were equivalent to natural flows, and (2) long-term mean monthly tributary flews estimated by Parrett and Johnson (1989) are equivalent to natural flows. Although the second assumption probably is not true for some tributaries that have significant irrigation, it is considered to be a reasonable assumption overall.
Although this method of estimation required synthesized tributary natural flows, the method did not require estimates of mainstem irrigation withdrawals and return flows. The error involved in the estimation of mainstem irrigation withdrawals and return flows was considered to be greater than the error associ?*ed with flow estimation of tributary streams and the assumption that estimated tributary flow is equivalent to natural flow. Table 3 lists each mainstem synthesis site and the tributary sites whose synthesized monthly natrral flows were added to synthesized monthly natural flows at the mainstem site to synthesize monthly natural flows at the next downstream mainstem site. For example, monthly natural flows at Musselshell River near Shawmut (site 25) were synthesized by add; ng synthesized monthly tributary natural flows for Antelope Creek above Alkali Creek, near Harlowton (site 21); American Fork below Lebo Creek, near Harlowton (site 23); and Timber Creek at mouth, near Harlowton (site 24) to natural flows for the synthesis site, Musselshell River at Harlowton (site 20).
Mainstem Sites
The method used to synthesize monthly natural flows for sites on the mainstem makes use of a previous study (Parrett and Johnson, 1989 ) that provided estimates of long-term mean monthly flows for selected Musselshell River tributaries for the base
Tributary Sites
Monthly natural flows for each ungaged tributary for the 1929-89 base period were determined from the estimated mean monthly natural flows for each tributary and extended-record flows at a nearby gaged site by use of the following equation: Creek at mouth (site 11), because previously estimated mean monthly flows for Cottonwood Creek were considered to be equivalent to natural flows based on a previous study by Parrett and Johnson (1989) . The synthesized monthly natural flows for site 11 were added to the extended-record flows at site 12 to synthesize monthly natural flows for South Fork Musselshell River (site 12).
Flows 
RELIABILITY OF SYNTHESIZED FLOWS
Synthesized monthly natural flows for the 1929-89 base period at the 13 synthesis sites are shown in tables 7-19. Water withdrawals for irrigation from the Musselshell River have occurred for many years prior to the establishment of most streamflow-gaging stations. Lack of streamflow information prior to irrigation activities has resulted in a lack of natural streamflow data for comparison purposes. Ir general, the synthesized natural flows probably are most reliable in the upper, mountainous portions of the Musselshell River Basin where streamflows generally are more uniform than in the plains. The reliability of synthesis likely decreases downstream because of the increased variability of flow in the Musselslrell River and its tributaries, and the increased number of tributaries for which synthesized natural flews were required.
Comparisons were made between synthesized natural flows and extended-record flows at three sites having streamflow-gaging stations: Musselsl ^.ll River at Harlowton (site 20), Musselshell Piver at Musselshell (site 47), and Musselshell River at Mosby (site 59). The comparisons were used to make inferences about the overall reliability of the synthesized natural flows.
Values of mean annual flow were calculated from the synthesized monthly natural flows and the extended-record flows at the three comparison sites and are shown in figure 2C shows that synthesized natural flows were greater than extended-record flows for all years except 1942, 1975, 1978, and 1979 . Extended-record flows for those 4 years were greater than synthesized natural flows, indicating that the method of synthesis did not provide adequate estimates of tributary flows to match the actual tributary flows that occurred between Musselshell and Mosby. To ascertain the effect that the 4 years of large tributary flows had on the synthesis results, depletions were re-calculated at the three comparison sites excluding all data from 1942, 1975, 1978, and 1979 ( Because the methods for synthesizing monthly natural flows in the Musselshell River depend heavily upon synthesized natural flows in tributaries, errors in synthesis of natural flows in the mainstem are a function primarily of errors in synthesis of natural flows in tributaries. The errors in synthesis of tributary natural flows is greater in the lower portion of the basin where tributary streams generally are intermitten* and have monthly flows that are much more variable than monthly flows from tributaries higher in the t asin (Parrett and Johnson, 1989, p. 14) . In addition, nany tributary streams are affected by irrigation withdrawals, and the assumption that estimated tributary flows are equivalent to natural flows may result in additional error.
SUMMARY
Synthesized monthly natural streamflows fc1 -the base period 1929-89 at 13 selected sites were needed to evaluate various water-allocation alternatives on vater availability in the Musselshell River Basin in central Montana. Streamflow records at 14 streamflow-g??ing stations were used in the natural-flow syntl^sis process.
Monthly flow records at 14 gaged sites were extended to the base period using a streamflow recordextension program. The program used the MOVE. 1 curve-fitting technique to estimate each month of missing record at each gaged site from recorded data at a nearby base station. Only those base stations with flow records for a particular month and year were used to estimate extended-record flows for that montf and year at gaged sites.
The method used to synthesize monthly natural flows at the mainstem sites required the ure of synthesized monthly natural flows for Musselshell River tributaries. Estimated long-term mean monthly flows from a previous study (Parrett and Johnson, 1989) were used together with monthly flow data from nearby gaged sites to synthesize monthly natural flows for the base period at tributary sites. Natural flows for each mainstem synthesis site were synthesized by successively adding tributary natural flows to the synthesized natural flows at the closest upstream synthesis site. Monthly natural flows at the main stem site farthest upstream were considered to be equivalent to the extended-record flows.
At three synthesis sites on tributaries, different methods for synthesizing natural flows were used. For South Fork Musselshell River above Martinsdale (site 12), monthly natural flows were synthesized by ac'ding monthly natural flows for Cottonwood Creek at mouth, near Martinsdale (site 11) to the extended-record flows at the streamflow-gaging station, South Pork Musselshell River above Martinsdale (site 12). Monthly natural flows at the mouth of Careless C~eek Comparisons were made between mean annual natural flows calculated from the synthesized monthly natural flows and mean annual flows calculated from monthly flows based on the extended-record at three sites that had streamflow-gaging stations. Annual irrigation depletions at the three sites, calculated as the difference between mean annual natural flows and mean annual extended-record flows, also were compared. Synthesized annual natural flows were greater than annual extended-record flows for all years in the base period at the Harlowton and Musselshell sites, and for all years but 1942, 1975, 1978, and 1979 at the Mosby site. Mean annual depletions at Harlowton and Musselshell appeared reasonable, given the amount of irrigated acreages upstream from each site. At Mosby, however, mean annual depletions were less than at Musselshell. The decreased mean annual depletion from Musselshell to Mosby indicated the presence of error in the synthesis of tributary f ow. Depletions at the three comparison sites were recalculated excluding all data from 1942,1975, 1978, and 1979 , and the results showed an increase in mean annual depletions from Musselshell to Mosby. Tributary site 1940-79 1941-79 1953-56 1907-29; 1930-32; 1933-33; 1934-90 1907-11; 1913-13: 1924-29; 1930-30; 1931-32 1946-67 1934-42 1957-72 1977-86; 1987-91 1929-32; 1945-79; 1982-89 1911-32; 1934-56 1930-32; 1934-38 1958-72 1930-32; 1934-45 1953-56 1929-32; 1934-90 Monthly 06115500 06125500 06121000 06121000 06118500 06115500 06115500 06125500 06118500 06125500 06129500 06125700 06125700 06115500 06125700 06115500 06129500 06125700 06125700 06120000 06125700 06115500 06125700 06129500 06129500 06115500 06125700 06129500 06125700 06125700 06125700 06125700 06125700 06125700 06125700 06129500 06129000 47,00-) Table 6 . Mean annual extended-record and synthesized natural flows, depletions, and irrigated acreage for three sites on the Musselshell River, Montana, base period 1929 Montana, base period -41,1943 Montana, base period -74,1976 Montana, base period -77, 1980 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 JAN. Values may not total due to founding. 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 JAN. YEAR 1929 YEAR 1930 YEAR 1931 YEAR 1932 YEAR 1933 YEAR 1934 YEAR 1935 YEAR 1936 YEAR 1937 YEAR 1938 YEAR 1939 YEAR 1940 YEAR 1941 YEAR 1942 YEAR 1943 YEAR 1944 YEAR 1945 YEAR 1946 YEAR 1947 YEAR 1948 YEAR 1949 YEAR 1950 YEAR 1951 YEAR 1952 YEAR 1953 YEAR 1954 YEAR 1955 YEAR 1956 YEAR 1957 YEAR 1958 YEAR 1959 YEAR 1960 YEAR 1961 YEAR 1962 YEAR 1963 YEAR 1964 YEAR 1965 YEAR 1966 YEAR 1967 YEAR 1968 YEAR 1969 YEAR 1970 YEAR 1971 YEAR 1972 YEAR 1973 YEAR 1974 YEAR 1975 YEAR 1976 YEAR 1977 YEAR 1978 YEAR 1979 YEAR 1980 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 JAN. 1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 JAN. 4,400 2,100 2,200 1,800 2,400 4,000 3,100 2,500 1,400 2,500 3,900 2,200 2,400 5,800 5,400 4,400 5,700 4,000 4,600 7,000 3,700 2,400 4,300 4,400 3,400 3,200 2,100 3,400 1,800 3,300 3,400 3,200 2,800 1,600 2,400 3,000 4,400 4,100 3,000 4,400 4,000 2,900 4,600 3,600 3,100 7,500 3,400 6,900 4,800 3,900 3,200 3,900 FEB. 4,100 4,100 2,500 1,300 2,500 3,400 1,400 2,100 3,000 2,800 2,400 2,000 2,600 4,900 7,800 2,700 3,800 3,400 5,600 4,300 3,300 6,300 5,300 4,500 3,200 4,300 1,700 3,600 2,000 3,700 2,500 2,600 2,600 2,500 5,600 2,800 4,800 3,500 2,900 7,300 4,200 3,900 8,600 7,200 3,200 4,300 3,500 6,500 5,400 4,100 4,700 5,000 MAR.
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